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Regression on https://nextdoc.dev9.evoludata.com

Status
 Open

Subject
Regression on https://nextdoc.dev9.evoludata.com

Version
Regression from 24.x to 25.x

Category
Regression

Resolution status
New

Submitted by
Josaphat Imani Nathan

Lastmod by
Emmanuel Masikilizano

Rating
     (0) 

Description
Argument 1 passed to helper_function_contruct_menu_url_from_db() must be of the type string, null
given (fixed now)
A bug in the menu causes the navigation bar not to appear

Full screen looses menu
The full screen feature is making menu invisible (Not a regression or bug)

Accessing a non-existent page causes the css not to work

The fixed menu bar is not readable and in addition does not take up the entire width of the page
When you visit most of the pages the page descends from it, the main menu bar disappears,
however The fixed menu bar that is displayed is not readable due to a lack of background and in
addition does not take up the entire width of the page. 'screen.

User are seeing TODO
In https://nextdoc.dev9.evoludata.com/Mac-Tools page there are sections with content TODO. Think
it could be better to hide them.

Error: Cant find community-bigbluebutton
Prefdoc plugin error when going to https://nextdoc.dev9.evoludata.com/BigBlueButton

https://dev.tiki.org/item8220-Regression-on-https-nextdoc-dev9-evoludata-com
https://dev.tiki.org/dl1836?display
https://dev.tiki.org/dl1842?display
https://dev.tiki.org/dl1830?display
https://dev.tiki.org/dl1831?display
https://nextdoc.dev9.evoludata.com/Mac-Tools
https://nextdoc.dev9.evoludata.com/BigBlueButton
https://dev.tiki.org/dl1837?display
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Illegible text on a hovered or right-selectedlink anchors- ( Fixed )
On https://nextdoc.dev9.evoludata.com/Tiki22 the text is not Illegible on a hovered or right-selected
link anchor.

Importance
5

Easy to solve?
5

Priority
25

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tiki.org
Version:  Create show2.tiki.org instancetrunk ▼

Demonstrate Bug (older Tiki versions)
Please demonstrate your bug on show.tikiwiki.org
Version:  Create show.tikiwiki.org instance18.x ▼

Ticket ID
8220

Created
Wednesday 02 November, 2022 19:42:24 GMT-0000
by Josaphat Imani Nathan

LastModif
Tuesday 29 November, 2022 12:56:17 GMT-0000

Comments

Marc Laporte 03 Nov 22 01:45 GMT-0000

Error: Cant find community-bigbluebutton

Thank you for pointing out it's PluginPrefdoc

Looks like it was moved to:
rtc-bigbluebutton

So how to deal with a case like this where info changed places?

Marc Laporte 03 Nov 22 01:49 GMT-0000

Related topics has bullets with no content
See https://nextdoc.dev9.evoludata.com/User-Files

https://nextdoc.dev9.evoludata.com/Tiki22
https://dev.tiki.org/dl1838?display
https://dev.tiki.org/user11197
https://dev.tiki.org/user11197
https://doc.tiki.org/PluginPrefdoc
https://dev.tiki.org/user11197
https://dev.tiki.org/user11197
https://nextdoc.dev9.evoludata.com/User-Files
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Not a regression. Just bad content.
Fixed: https://doc.tiki.org/tiki-pagehistory.php?page=User+Files&newver=10&oldver=9

Next time, just fix content in production directly.

Emmanuel Masikilizano 04 Nov 22 11:09 GMT-0000

Thanks, we'll take that into account next time!

Emmanuel Masikilizano 05 Nov 22 17:49 GMT-0000

@Marc Laporte I just noticed that there are bugs reported here but which already exist on doc.tiki.org
(therefore which are not regressions as such). For example for the case of visiting a non-existent page,
the css is not working.
Should we report these kinds of bugs on this same page?

Emmanuel Masikilizano 05 Nov 22 18:07 GMT-0000

I don't know if "Full screen looses menu" should be reported here because I feel that's how full screen
should react. I also note that even the footer disappears in Full screen.
Anyone to confirm?

Gary Cunningham-Lee 10 Nov 22 12:37 GMT-0000

The design of "full screen" really is to remove everything except the main content area (div.col1). so
the side columns, top header, topbar and page footer all get removed, to maximize the content area. I
guess years ago when displays were smaller and lower-resolution, that was important. Maybe we
should talk about if this is the best, still, or if it would be good to display the page footer or other page
element even on "full screen."

(Related: I want to check if CSS variables can be used for switching to full screen because then it can
be done without a page refresh.)

Emmanuel Masikilizano 14 Nov 22 09:36 GMT-0000

Noted. Thanks! Yes, I think removing the top bar and footer is not very necessary because the user
might need it to navigate to other menu links.

https://doc.tiki.org/tiki-pagehistory.php?page=User+Files&newver=10&oldver=9
https://dev.tiki.org/user12043
https://dev.tiki.org/user12043
https://dev.tiki.org/user12043
https://dev.tiki.org/user12043
https://dev.tiki.org/user11197
https://dev.tiki.org/user12043
https://dev.tiki.org/user12043
https://dev.tiki.org/user12043
https://dev.tiki.org/user12043
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Emmanuel Masikilizano 14 Nov 22 10:06 GMT-0000

I tested the report "Accessing a non-existent page causes the css not to work" and it seems to me that it
is something quite different from a non-existent page.
If you visit a non existing page like for example https://nextdoc.dev9.evoludata.com/Domeshow the css
works correctly. But with what's on the capture I believe it's the construction of the URL that Tiki can't
figure out. @Josaphat Imani Nathan What do you think?

Attachments

 filename created hits comment version filetype  

No attachments for this item

The original document is available at
https://dev.tiki.org/item8220-Regression-on-https-nextdoc-dev9-evoludata-com
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